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V Our January
X
V
V of muslin

.'

V
V cambric
V
X Drawers
X Ladles' Muslin Drawer, hav- -
V lnn cluster of tucks; cheap
X for 19c. Special 15c, or
V two for e,OK'

Indies' Fine Muslin Draw-
ers,' huvlntr cluster of tucks
and ttlmmed with ernbrolclorv ;

reeulur price, C c fc'po- - ')Qc
X clul

LdleH' Fine Cambric Drat
erfc, hiivlni: wldo cambric ruf-
fle, trimmed with embroldrrv;
roirular price, )c. 8pc- - "lQr
clnt

' Ladles' Vine Muxlln Draw-
ers, having cluntcr ol tucks and

V trimmed with ombtoldory
nnd embroidery toV mutch, regular price, 5Dc

tf Special tvo
X Ladles l:tra Fine Muslin
X Draweit, havliiff cluster of

tucks ami hnndhomelv trimmedV with wide, embroidery, enr.' lobular price, 73c. Special

a Corset covers
X Ladles' plain Cambric Corset

Covers, hlch neclc reu- - ArtX lar, price. 10o Special u
x Ladles' Cambric Corbet Cov-

ers,X high neck, edged with
X embroidery. Special llprico . .... . . l2CX Ladles' Cambric orset Cov-

ers,X V or hipiaro neck, trimmed
X with embroider. Spe- - Ttr
X elal vlt
X Ludlen' flno Cambric, V or

square neck, trimmed with'X tlno embroidery , roguljr OnX S?c. Specl.il . .. yc
X Ladles' lino Camlulc Corhet
X ' Covers V neck, trimmed with
X embroidery. Insertion and edg-

ing to match, regular 5 Jr.X price, 45c. Special OOL'
X Alpo a fine line of Cambric
X and Nainsook Cors t Coers in
X tha veiy tlrs from
X 39c to $2.25
X
X
X Another list of
X
X clearance sale values
X
X All o these are at .1 cut
X price, and all of them will
X
X go juickly during this sale.
X rz..N.'ELS-Balnn- ce of our
X S5c. Eiderdown Flannels. In
X 0110 lot, cholco of iiuUlany
X
X 5,000 nrds extra heavy col-

ored Outing Flannel, in stripes,
X checks and plaids, leg- - f.nX ular price, 10c. Special.. v
X Ona caso White Outing Flan-

nel,X regular price i6 cents 72cX
TICKING-Vla- ln and fancvX striped Hcd Ticking, 15c. t rX grado "

X INDIGO PRINTS-Uala- n.'c of
X our Cc. prints of cery descrip-

tion,X best "lrmakes. Special "X WKAI'PUrt CLOTH-O- na lotX fleece-bac- k Wrapper Cloth, nil
X new designs, 10c. grnde. ;,.
X Special UL
X DAMASK-Cre- am Table Da-

mask,X 5S inches wide; finE3c. grade ''X
X MUSLIN-i- -4 Blown Muslin,

good qualltv; fie.
X grade. Special 02"
X Yard wldo Bleached Mus-

lin,X Sc. giaelc. Spe- - "X r
X clal . "Tr
X TOWHLS One hundred dozen

pure Linen Tow- - I Orel-
-.;X 13c giade Special ul'

X ,wen'.v live dozen Cotton
X Towels, evtia qualltj . made
X to sell for ll'jo. Spe- - Bp
X clal
X COMl'OnTS Twentv-llv- e dor.

Bed Comforts at a reductionX of 11 3 per cent Pi Ices 7Cjr
X start at
X BLANK r.TS-l'w- ent 11 c piii
X extra hetvv grey Blankets,
X oxtiaordlrbry good ciuallt

Trice hus been certs. AQr
X Special . . . . .

X
X

X
X Lebeck
X
X
'A

THE WORLD'S THEATRES.

Their Comparative Size, Earnings,
Income and Files.

From tho London Siall
The greatest theatre pioprietor In the

wot Id Is the Czar of Russia No the-nttlc- al

manager pays so much money
for tho pilvllcgo nf owning places of
amusement. He owns no tewer than
Heven big theatres In St. PotetsKburg
and Moscow 'Next to the czur thf
largest theatilciil patiuti In the uoild
is Einperni William, who as.slsts two
theattes a' Beilln and three in the
piovluees, which together cost him
about 10,000 pel annum

These Mutements ate made 011 tho
nuthoiity of Jit Kdwin O. Sachs, who,
with a corps of apslstnnts, has spent
much of the past eight yeats In col-
lecting" datu. He classifies the tlieatit-- s

of Kutope Into three gioups Ctnu t
thnuties, national and government the-tte- s,

muuli inal theatie.s nnd subscrip-
tion Uieali with 01 without subhldy.
Of these the pi hate theatre 1, of
course, the onlj one conducted putely
on a business and speculative basis.
Of these, England Is essentially tho
home, for here theie Is as tt no foim
of subsidy whatever.

Mr. Sachs hap devoted considerable
time to bPcuiln: diagram of ull the
pilnclpal theuttes of the world, and
these dlagiams give an excellent Idea
of the compuiattvu size of the latest
r.uropean plates of amusement. Wlihln
the National Opeia house, Vat Is,
IVOylv Cuitc'f theatre and the Shakes-peai- e

Meliiculul theario could be cosily
Ntowcd awav on the stage und audi-
torium, und there would bo ample room
fot the Couit tlieatie. rlloane Riuaie,
In the grand staircase, and probably
the Duke of York's into the principal
royer.

The theatie maintaining the largest
permanent staff in Europe Is the
Vienna Oqeia house, whore theie ure
T5(I persons in permanent employ, of
whom 390 are porfoimere. The Em-
peror of Austria gives tho two Court
theatres at Vienna about 00,000 per
annum. The French government con-
tributes the same amount to four Paris
theatres,

Tho most wonderful example of local
ubsldlzlngf theatres Is probably that

at Worms, In South dennany. At a
tlmo when this was only a town of 23,-0-

Inhabitants, 12,000 per annum wast
raised by voluntary contributions, tht
district council subscribed 5,000, and
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Gowns .
.Lfldion' MuBltn Gowns, Moth-

er Hubbard joke, In Ilvo dif-
ferent

,f
styles, trimmed with

laco or embroidery: very "lOc
good for 51c. Special s

Ladles' Muslin (Sown, Um-
pire or Mother Hubbard style,
trimmed with insertion und urn .1
broidery; regular price, .iOr .
Tic. Special tyc

.1

.
Ladles' Muslin Gowns, Moth-

er Hubbard style, havlw; yoko .
of tucks und Insertion, und
joke, neck . and alecwes
trimmed with embrold- - SOr .
erj Special . o:c

X
XLadles' Cumbrlc Gowns,

Mother Hubbard yoko of Hce, X
trimmed with Cambric inllli. X
edged with Vol. laco; leg-ul- Xprice, SDe. Spe- -
clal u""" X

X
Ladles' Cambric Gown Um-

pire
X

or Mother Hubbard stsle, X
trimmed with embrold- - 'JQn Xcry. Special

X
X

Ladles' Cambric Gowns. Um-
pire ptylo, yoko of cmbrolderj. X
Insertion and wldo collar to X
match, trimmed with em- - ftOr Xbroidery rulllo X

X
Ladles' fine Mulln and Cam-

bric Xand Nainsook Gowns, teg-
ular prices, t 25, $1 39, etc , all X
handsomolv trimmed with em
broidery or lace. Spe- - QRr
elal

Also a full line of Ladles' Mus-

lin and Cambric Gowns of tho
latest deslgno from ,t

$1.25 to $5.00 .
$

Ladies' outer 8
garments at $ X

X
Do you intend to buy a X

Jacket or a Cape before the X
end of this winter ? If so, X
now is the time and here is X

the place. Descriptions are X
X

brief space is valuable X
but the saving is the great-
est

X
you ever saw under any X

circumstances. X
XTifty Ladles' Bouclo and Che-

viot Jackets, in black onlv. X
storm collar; regular prico X
$5 00. Clearing sule C AO Xprico Jl.fV

Two lots of our finest qualltv X
KerBey and Bouclo Jackets: Xbought at tho tall end of lai-- t

season, formerly bold from $10.00 X
to $30 00. X

Lot No. 1 N9? X
Lot No. 2 8rW

Balance of this season's Jack-ct- H X
mado of tho finest mate-ilal- s, X

new cuts and all colors: X
$ (0 grado JH OS

10.00 grado fiiis X
16 00 grado . .. . SrS X

Another lot of Jackets, somo Xof which wore, sold at CQ OR
--ft Clearing sale prico !'' --'" X
Ono lot Beaded Tlush Capes, X

lined throughout, thlbet trimmed Xlegular price 100 C 4Q
Clearing salo price.. . X
Ladles' suits at X
less than cost of mitcrinl X

Our complete stock of X
X

Ladies' Suits, consisting of X
all wool cheviots, covert X
cloth and ladies' cloth ; X

some lined throughout with X
X

taffeta silk, others hand-
somely

X
braided; former X

price from Si 5 to 25, your X

choice while they last, X
s$6 98 and $8.98 X
X

& Corin X
X

X
X

vr

the Municipal Savings bank loaned
7,500 at a nominal rate of Interest,

The balance of the 25,000 was mado
up nt tho b.izonr, etc. The contribu-
tions thus amounted to over 1 per
head.

On the subject of seating capacity
and cost of construction of the gieat
theattes of Europe Mr. Sach gives
some wonderful tables. The gre.u Pal-
ls Opera house holds an uudiu h of
2,100, and cost 1,500,000.

The new theatre at Wolveihatnnton
holds exactly the same audience, and
cost .I'l'I.SOO. The Hudapest Opera
house cost 200,000 for nn nudlence of
1,230, and the Vienna Hofburg theatre

550,100 for an audience of l,"Cr..
Of tecent London thenttes. Her Mai-estv'- H

theatte Is put down nt 00,000.
D'Ojly Carte's, now the Palace Vari-
ety, is supposed to have cost the most
money, I. e over 150,000.

Diury Lune Is supposed to hob' 2,500,
Covent Garden 2,1(0, and the Pnlac,
just referred to, was built to uccom-mod.U- e

1,502.
On tho subject of theatie flies Mr

Sachs tecords no fewer than 1 100

between l"!7 and 1S97 The
statistics show that the outbreak gen-
erally oeours on tho stage; that nearly
half take place dining the night nf-te- r

the performance, while only about
a seventh of the number happen while
tho audience is In tho building,

Januaiy Is the henvl'st month for
fires In tho pluyhouse. Their number
Is on tho Increase, for there weie rtfi)

In this decade, as compared with 301

of the pluvious decade, but the number
of tlieaties Is of couihe, lapldly glow-lu- g.

London heads the list of theatie flies
with thirty-fiv- e In twenty-seve- n build
ings, but the loss of llfo has been
nominal, New Yoilc has had forty-on- n

flies Pat Is thirty-on- e.

The heaviest loss of life at uny ono
theatre Are In England was at Exeter,
wheie theie were about 1K0 deaths.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Board
Signature offcL
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INSTALLATION.

Washington camp, No. 100, Patrlotlo
Order Sons of America, lina Installed
the following oHlcers; Past president,
E. D. Peaice; president, O. W. Gntd-ne- r,

vice president. Robert Cntnpbctl;
master of forms and ceremonies, J. 12.

Uljrnrt; treasurer, P. Burton; ilnnnclnl
secretary, I. II Colvln: sec-tetnr- y,

Frnnk H Smith, chaplain, II.
E. Polly; conductor, 1 P. States;

Kdwnrd Spangeburg- - gunrd,
Edward F. Plnce; right sentinel, J. V
Hnll- - left sentinel. Charles Pnedlcort
trustees. O. V. Ollbcrt, O. W. Qnrd-ne- r.

M. T. Burimrd. The camp Is In n
lirnltby condition and has Increased Jn
memberHhlp In the past year.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The second nnnunl Institute of the
teuchers of Carbondalc Is being well
attended at the Central high school
building. Yesterday morning' Prof.
Hulley, of Uucknell TJnlvoislly, gave
a cry Interesting address on the
"Adoption of the Constitution of tho
United States." In the ovening he lec-tut-

on the poetty of James Whlt-com- b

Riley. The meeting wns free to
the public nnl many outside of the
teachers' chclo took ndvantago of tho
opportunity to hear an exceptionally
good speaker.

BROKE HIS WRIST.

The first serious accident duo to Icy
walks occurred last evening In front
of Moses' clothing store, when Henry
Hyde, of South Main street fell and
broke hlfl wrist, ur. II. C. Wheeler re-

duced tho fracture. Mr. Hyde, who has
been working at the car shops, will bo
incapacitated for several weeks. The
walks all oor the city me in a ery
dangerous condition nnd further ry

to pedestilans will be prevented
by enforcement of tho ordinance tel-atl-

to the matter.

AS TO DIVORCE.

The Caibondale Ministerial alliance
met In the Baptist church yesterday
afternoon and Rev. T. K. Jepson lead

"a paper on divorce In which he
summed up that "marriage Is of dlvino
origin," "nmiringe Is a union for life,"
"marriage cannot be set aside for slight
cause," 'divorce Is not allowed except-
ing in case of ndultery." After some
discussion a resolution was adopted to
petition our tepresentatlves to oppose
the seating of Mormon Roberts In con-
gress.

WON A SILK HAT.

M. F. Ncary has been mado the re-

cipient of a handsome silk hat aa a
reward of merit from tho firm of L.
H. Paik nnd company, which ho repto-sent-

This pilze was offered to the
salesman who should sell the most high
grade coffee and a3 Mr. Neary outsold
r11 competitors by five, per cent, ho
secured It. IJla many friends share de-

light in his victory.

MRS. BIGLEY DIES.

Mrs. Mary Hlgley died nt the homn
of V. L. Neary on Brooklyn stieet,
Monday night of pneumonia. She was
62 yeais old and had resided here forty-fiv- e

years, coming from Ireland. She
had no near relatives. The funcial
will bo held nt St Rose church this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Margaret MeAndrew loturned
to tho Stroud'burg Normal school yes-
terday.

Joseph Monohan and and C. P.
O'Connor have icturned from Wllkes-Ba- i

re.
Miss Millie Morgan has returned

from a visit with Havvley fi lends.
Miss Alice Patten, of Olyphant, la

visiting friends In this city.
Mns. A. O. Fldlam, of Dai to avenue,

Is entertaining her mother, Mrs. H.
M. Giegory, of Lake WInola.

Mrs II. 13 Uiunlmm, of Richmond,
Va Is spending the winter with Mrs.
W. P K. Moms, of North Church
Btiect,

II. E. May und family will move Into
their new house on High street this
vv eek.

Mr. and Mis. E. M. Peek enteitalned
Dr. Lincoln Htillev, of Uucknell uni-
versity, who Is attending the teachers'
institute.

Ralph Utah, formeiiy of th)s city.
Is illllng tt hltuatlon as tiavollng en-

gineer for the Pateison Locomotive
vv orks.

John Price will inn fop constable of
the Fouith watd.

Pioneer castle. No. 203. Ancient Or-

der Knights of the Mystic Chain, will
be nddiesed by Rev. T. 13. Jepson of
the Rereun Baptist chinch, thli even-
ing.

The woik of widening the gi.ivlty
road bed along the light tinck has been
biibpended owing to bad weather.

The giavlty eai shop bus been
closed.

Walte's Comic Opera company will
be ut the C.iand Opera hntisa nil next
week Eleven ln-- i fonnanees will b
given

Dr and Mis. F 13. Jenkins of New
Yolk, bpout New Year's bete. Tlii- - il'ie
tor returned t IiIh studies yesti-nln-

Mrs. Jenkins will reiniln a while with
her parents, Mi and Mis Thomas
Vannan.

Mrs William Thompson and daugh-tei- s.

Mrs Maude Wilght and Miss
Jennie Welle r. of Hotel Anthiaclte will
leave In a few davs for Dottolt, Mich.,
where they visit fi lends

Flunk Collins, formerly a ekik lu
the Peoples Shoe stole, this city, who
was Injured a couple of weel ago by
being thrown off a utreet ciri, Is In
a seilous condltlun. Gnngiene has

the Injured leg und an ampu-
tation may become necessnry

The sleighing In this city Is now pei-fe-

and the liverymen aro doing all
the burliness their faculties will per-
mit

DALTON.

Mls Mury Gardner In home from a
visit at her slstet's, mh. Dr. Gardner,
In Scranton.

Dr. E. M Santee nnd wife, of Cort-
land, X. Y., have been spending the
holidays at Rev. J B, Snntee's home

The many fi lends of Mr. R. W. Gates
and family were very sorry to bid them
farewell last Satin day. They have
gone to their new home at Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn., where Mr, Gates Is In busi-
ness.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Santee gave a
dinner Tuesday In announcing the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ueitlui,

to Mr. Oeorgo W Reynold, of Wllkes-llarr- e.

MIsm Snnteu and Mr. Reynolds
aio each graduates of Wyoming neml-nnr- y,

and Mr, Reynolds Is also a mem-
ber of the Independent Ulee club of
the seminary.

The skaters who have been enjoy-
ing tin; line skating arc now passing
many meiry hours sleighing,

Mr. Nelson Dershlmer, of Wyoming
seminary, Is spending his vacation with
his parents.

The thermometer registered 18 de-

grees below zeio Monday morning.
Mr. und Mrs. Fiank Smith and fami-

ly aie visiting In Plttston.
Miss Bertha Santee, of Eordentown;

Miss Rosa Santee, of Cortland, nnd
Chnrles Santee, of Wyoming seminary,
aro spending their vacations at their
home In Dalton.

William Slintne Is HI with the grip.
Rev. and Mrs. Lcacock entertained

Rev. nnd Mi p. Santee nnd family and
guests last Friday evening at dinner.

Nelson Deishlmer .spent New Year's
at Mr. Jerome Marrow's, Otavcl Pond.

Mm, Henry Ives wns calling In town
last Thursday.

School will open after a vacation of
two weeks next Monday.

The week of prayer is being observed
in the Methodist church.

MIbs Mildred Smith Is visiting with
friends In Sctanton.

JERMYN.

The school directors met In regular
sesslort last evening. After the read-
ing of the minutes nnd the payment of
a few small bills, an application from
two widows for the exoneration of their
property taxes was considered and laid
over for futute action.

Considerable time wns taken up in
hearing nnd Investigating a 'complaint
from the mother of one of the pupils
against a teacher. Fiom the tone of
tho lemarks of the directors It was
evident that their sympathy was with
the teacher and were convinced tliat
the pupil was at fault.

It was reported that theio had been
a considerable falling off In the at-
tendance at night school and It was
decided to do without one of the two
teachers. Miss McChrone's services
w 111 therefore for the present be dis-
pensed with. County Superintendent
Taylor w.im present and stated he had
spent most of the day In going through
the schools and reviewing the work.
Ho highly prized tho system of special-
ization recently adopted, and said that
he was convinced that when it became
known that Jcrmyn had udopted such
a system and how successful It was
working, other schools In the county
would also adopt It.

Messrs. Loughnoy, Mellow and
Shields wero appointed visiting com-
mittee for tho present month, and the
board afterwards adjourned.

Last evening Select Commander
George II. Shires, of Scranton, assisted
by District Deputy Jonah Evans, of
Green Ridge, installed the following
ofllcers of Jermyn castle, No. 102,
Knights of the Mystic Chain: K. C,
William Buckingham; S. K. vice C,
William Benson; chaplain, Samuel
Cooper; maishal, Matthew McClaln;
insldo guard, John Jenkins; outside
guaid, Thomas Champion, pr.; trustee,
William Raw ling.

Oliver nnd Albert Perris, of Dickson,
spent New Year's day with their sister,
Mrs. John Ft lend, of West Mayfleld.

Miss Helen llattenberg, of Archbald,
was a caller heie josterday

Miss Bertha Russell, of MoopIc, Is
the guest of her parents on Main
street

John Jenkins, Misses Canle Murray,
Sarah Mullen, Myra Hills and the
Misses Agnes Walker nnd Mnrtha
Walsh, of Mayfleld, all ptudents of the
Stroudsburg Normnl school, tcluuied
to that Institution eteiday, after
spending the holldnys heie with their
parents.

Miss Lizzie Jones, of North Main
street, has boon slightly indisposed for
the past few day.

Miss Emily Fesoenden of Cemeteiy
street. Is recovering fiom an attack of
grip, which has confined her to the
house fot the past few days.

Joseph Xelheiton Is doing tempor-
ary duty ns janitor of the public schools
In the absence of Janitor Prynn, who
Is suffering with grip.

A child of Mr. and Mis. James Carey,
of Third street,- - Is ill of gilp.

Mia. William Davis, of Mavfleld, has
been 111 for several das past.

Mr. and Mis. Ellas Evans, of Vanil-
lins, who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs T. E. Grlfllths, of Main tftieet,
returned home jesterday

Mr John R. Jones, of Muln stieet,
returned home yesteiday after a week's
visit with Sctanton friends.

Mis Daniel Smnllacombo, of Peck-vlll- e,

who lias been visiting telatlves
heie, returned homo last evening

Duncan Cameion, bookkeeper for

Some women at the critical period of ap-
proaching motherhood fortunately receive
every care and attention which abundant
raeaus can bestow, but the vast majority of
them are obliged to take care of themselves
and do their own work into the bargain;
and what womuu with family duties de--

rmKL -- '&2&tvV' wrtMy
pendent upon her can be expected to pa-
tiently endure the long drawn-ou- t weari-
ness of waiting and hoping in sickness and
wretchedness for n recovery that seems to
come on leaden wings?

My wife has been a grt at sufferer from troub-
les incident lo approaching motherhood " sajj
Rev. I R Nelson ot Parrflls Dinwiddle Co ,
Va "She siitltred with such distressing sick
f totnich that he could not Like lood, what little
was forced down could not be retained Her
breath was very oflcusive and indicated a bad
state of the ttomach. The illsesthe organs re-
fused to work The trouble became so severe
and obstinate that I was really alarmed She
becan taklii); Dr Pierce's tavonle l'rescnntiou,
'(olden Medical Discovery' and rel!ets and
about the same time I wrote to Dr Tierce for
particular advice. He promptly and verj courte-
ously replied, saylner that he felt sure a persistent
use of these remedies woold prove elTectua!

By the time the letter was received she was
improving fast and before all of one bottle each
of the "Favorite Prescription ' and 'Qolden
Medical Discovery' had been taken she was up,
able to eat, retain and digest her food hhe con-
tinued to improve until entirely well without
taking more than the two bottles mentioned,
and some of the ' Pellets ' "

Accept no substitutes for these world,
famed medicines, that may be meed upon
you, not for your good, but that the dealer
mav make a little extra profit.

These remedies contain no trace of alco-
hol, nor opium, nor any of the dangerous
drugs which enter ao largely into many
advertised " compounds,." recommended
for the cure of invalid women. They will
not create craving for stimulants.

Nelson Morris & Co,, tho wholesale
meat dealers nt Mayfleld, who boarded
at the Hotel Avery for sovornl months,
left town suddenly last week, leaving
behind him a number of unpaid bills.
His disappearance) has caused a con-
siderable sensation among his ac-
quaintances.

s

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Attractions Painfully In-
jured Personal Notoo.

An extraordinary attraction to tho
Taylor publlo will be presented In
Weber's rink on Tuesday evening, Jan.
17, when Taylor Hose company, No. 1,
will conduct their annual ball nnd en-

tertainment. The famous German opera
company of South Scranton, nssisted
ly tho Scranton Mandolin and Guitar
club, will npprar with an cxcollent

drama. Tho different commit-
tees are hard at work to make tho
event a grand success nnd judging
front the indications and number of
tickets alreadv sold It surely will be
one.

Tnylorvllle lodge, No. 402, nights of
'Pythias, will meet this evening In
Reese's hnll.

Mr. Alexander Connell, of Scranton,
wapi a business caller In this place on
Monday.

Misses Lizzie nnd Cordelia Owens, of
North Taylor, wore the guests or rela-
tives In Hyde Park on Monday.

Minooko. tribe, No. 247, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, will meet this evening
in their rooms.

Professor James Hughes, of Hydo
Park, wns the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James Nash, of Union stieet, on Mon-
day.

David Bow en, emploved as a dilver
In the Archbald colliery, met with a
painful accident by being squeezed be-
tween two loaded cars yesteiday after-
noon. He wns taken to his home on
North Main street, where medical aid
wns summoned.

The choir of the Calvary Baptist
church succeeded In capturing half of
tho prize on tho competition of "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul," nt tho eisteddfod
held In Hyde Park on Monday.

James Paterson, of Mooric, was a
business caller on friends In this place
yesterday.

The Republicans of the Second wnrd
will hold a caucus on Friday evening
from the hours of 4 to 7 o'clock In the
borough council rooms to nominate a.

candidate for council, also to nominate
a Justice ot the peace, auditor, etc.
Vigilance committee, Corner Jones and
William T. Davis.

Rev. J. M. Lloyd, of this place, will
preach In Wilkes-Bari- e on Sunday
next.

Rev. Dr. II. H. Harris, of the Cal-
vary Baptist church, acted as conduc-
tor at the eisteddfod held In the Welsh
Congregational church of Hyde Park
on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pugh were the
guests of friends In Laflln on Monday.

Mrs, Lloyd, wife of Rev. J. M. Lloyd,
yesterday received the sad news an-
nouncing the death of her slter nt
Point Pleasant, N. J., on Monday.

The congregation of the Welsh Bap-
tist church are making preparations to
hold an eisteddfod on Washington's
birthday.

Taylor talent did well at the com-
petitive meeting nt Hyde Park on
Monday. They captured four prizes,
as follows: Quartettes of mixed voices,
consisting of Miss Edith W. Watklns,
Gertitide Watklns, Harry Evans and
Richard Watklns. The Boprano solo
prize was also won by Miss Edith W.
AVatklns. They nlso captured half of
the chief competition.

Misses Janet Inglis and Lizzie Nash,
of this place, spent Monday as the
guests of friends In Hyde Park.

Tho committee on supper and contest
of the Taylor castle, No. 207, Knights
of the Golden E.igle, are urgently re-
quested to meet In the parlors of Mc-

Donald's hotel this evening at 7.30
sharp. By order of chairman, Rich-ai- d

Winters.
Thomas Evan? will leave to resume

his studies at the Keystone academy,
Factoryvllle, today after spending his
holiday vucation In this place.

Thomas Reynolds, of the Fourth
ward, Is a candidate for the olllce of
councilman.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Hewitt, ot
South Scranton, were visitors in this
place the forepart of the week.

Get The Tribune almanac. It la
something that ought to be In all
homcH.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have Just lecovered from the sec-

ond attack of la gilppo this year,"
says Mr. James A. Jones, publisher
of the Leader, Mexla, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I think with consldctable
success, only being In bed a little over
two days against two days for the
former attack Tho second attack I
am satisfied would have been eaually
as bad as the first but for the use of
this lemedy as I had to go to bed In
about six hours after being 'struck'
w 1th It, while in theflrst case I was able
to attend to business about two days
befoie getting down.'" For sale by
all diugglsts Matthews Bros, whole-
sale and letull agent. '

PECKVILLB.

Theie has been much lhaliv among
tho membeih of the I'eekvllle Gun club,
and to give each member a show for
his ability as a wing shot, a live pigeon
shoot was ai ranged for Inst Monday.
Notwithstanding that the meieurv
hovcied mound the zero 111.11 k, the
members of the club showed up at the
grounds on the Gilesdalo farm. Will-
iam Govne and Fiank Davis weio
iii-e- as captains Goyne chose J D,
Pet k. James W. Smith and Thomas
Gojne, while Davis selected James
Shone, G. M. Pierce and John Reese,
Jr. Each ono was to shoot at five bltds
After each member had shot at his
number of blids It was found that tho
result was a tie, each side having killed
fouiteen blids It wns then decided
that the two captains, Goyne and Da-

vis, should shoot ulf the tie, mo a bud
wus placed In the Imp and the two
captains were to stand with their back;
to the trap, then turn, the Drat to kill
to win Gov ne killed the bird nnd hi!)
side won. Following Is tha score:
Govne (captain). 4; Peck, B. Smith. 4;
Goyne, 1, tuul, II. Davis (captain). 5,
Shone, 1, Pierce, 4. Reese, 4, total, 14.

Merchant I A. Peck haa moved his
stock Into the new stole In the Odd
Fellows building.

Mis. J. O. Hell Is HI with the gilp
The borough schools reopened Tues-

day, after tho holidays vacation.
Donald, tho son of Mr. and

Mrs. Orln Spencer, who died Sunday
night, was burled yesterday afternoon.
Intel ment wns made In Prospect crane.
tery.

i.

FOREST CITY.

Joseph I. Pohren, son of Mm, Ger-hu- rt

Pohren, aged about thirty-on- e

yeats, died of pulmonary trouble about
0 o'clock Monday evening. A sister of
the deceased, Mrs. William Swnrts,

TERRIBLE EPIDEMIC OF LA GRIPPE

Is Now Raging in AH Parts of the
United States, Striking Down Its

Victims Everywhere.

HIGH AND LOW, RICH AND POOR, GREAT AND SMALL,

ARE FALLING, ONE BY ONE.

The Greatest Scourge of the Century
Is Feared.

La grippe has always been a pecti-llail- y

fatal disease. Its ravages ale
not so alarming as diphtheria, 01 so
much dtcrded asi mnnll-po- ', but its
number of victim ls gi enter than
either.

Silently Irsldlously It gathers In Its
fearful harvest of precloiw lives. It
does not spread from man to man like
u contagious disease, nor does It be-
long to limited localities llku malaria.
It Is In the air eveiywheie. It is of
climatic origin. No man fun escape-fro-

It, no woman Is safe from It.
La grippe Is epidemic catnrth. La

grippe Is acute catarrh excited by pe-
culiar climatic conditions. It Hwcep.s
across a continent In a single week,
like tho bllzzatd of winter or the hot
wave of Hummer. It does not depopu-
late wholo villages like the black
plague, nor desolate a home like nt

dlphtheita, but it counts its
single victims here and there Incessant-
ly, night and day, week after week.

La grippe Is acute epidemic ciitnrth.
Our climate at all times, ewpeelally in
the winter, excites numerous cases of
acute catarrh. Just now the climatic
conditions are such that very tew es-
cape. It Is called by the French name,
la grippe, but In plain English It Is ca-

tarrhacute catarih. The last two
weeks many hundreds have died of It
In the coming four weeks many thoua-and- s

more will c'le.
Unlike the hot wave, we cannot lleo

from la grippe by going to the moun-
tains Unlike the winter blizzard, we
cannot escape la grippe by going to
southern climes.

As to the nature of la grippe, au-
thorities differ. Even now the New-Yor- k

Board of Health Is declaring it
to be a contagious disease, while other
men of equal authority do not regard
It as such. And what Is worse yet,
doctors do not agree as to the temedlOH
for la grippe. No school of medicine or
set of doctors have reached any defi-
nite conclusion ns to what remedy or
remedies will either cure or prevent la
grippe. One doctor says this and an-
other says that, and in the meantime
the people are dying all around us.

SInco 1S50 Dr. Hartman has passed
through four or five epidemics of la

died laet Sunday. Tho funeral of both
brother and sister will take place in
St. Agnes' church on Thursday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock and the remains will
bo Interred In St. Rose's cemetery, Car-
bondalc A special train will leave
Forest City at 11 o'clock.

LYNCHED A PUMA.

Was Caught Stealing1 a Hoifer and
Suffered Unique Punishment.

From tho Galveston Dalley News
Colonel Peter McClelland got a letter

from George Wold, bin stepson, giving
a graphic account of a hunt In Jeff
Davis county, In which a puma was
killed after a thrilling experience In
which nairow escapes were made by
the writer and his companions.

Georgo Wold is a dashing cowboy
and his associates are also cowboys.
They ride and shoot with the ease and
accuracy characteristic of the south-
west. The region In which the hunt
took place Is not far from Fort Davis.
Those In the hunt weie J. I. Weather-by- ,

R. D. Mulketn, Georgo Wold, Rob-
ert Adair and G. J. Palmer. Jeff Davis
county has not been organized many
years, It is rugged, but llch, and Is
now one of the best cattle tectlons of
Texas. It Is a mountainous region, tie
valleys being particularly rich, the long
grays nearly hiding the jearllng calves.
The cowbovs drive a good trade in
skins of wild beasts, which they are
frequentlj called upon to slaughter In
order to save the flocks and herds In
the range, which without the protec-
tion afforded by the guns of tho herd-
ers would

The cowboys recently shipped a car-
load of wolf skins to be convened into
mgs. They have now begun the woik
ot exterminating the panthers which
prowl in the hills and slaughter cattle
to an extent that has aioused the
ranchmen to action. In his letter to
his parents George Wold tells ot the
excitement following pantheis, which
can bo heard ut night uttering a vtall
which approximates closely to the cry-
ing of a baby The gunnels tull them
with dogs, and one of the bold huntei
bears the maiks on his bieast and
shoulder of tho claws 01 one of tlioso
gigantic cats, whoso strength Is. equal
to that of the tiger.

Panther skins command a good pi ice,
and the bojs have several on hand
which they intend to ship to the north-c-

matket. They killed a Mexican
lion three weeks ai,o, a splendid fellow,
with a coat as fine as silk and a length
of body that shows him to have been
one of the finest specimens of the tiibe
Tho Hon was stealing 1 helter when
the cowbojs detected him. He vva
cieeplug close to the giound. keeping
bushes between him and his piey.
showing as good judbmiuit as a huutei.
Sy eager was the lion for tendei beet
that he neglected to watch fm his ene-
mies, and the gunneis, while thu lion
was stealing tho calf, Walked him and
potted him, too. Cilppled by bullets
he leaped wllclli and blindly Into the
air mull a leu I a t bettlcd aiound his
netk and the mighty biute ended his
life hanging In the alt..

TURNING TO CHALK.
Fiom the Niw York Journal

fludolph Fisher an expieos wugnti

aHH4iAA,g No money in advance. Weak,
(tuntcd.tbrnnkenuiid fecbUFREE portions of the txxly quickly
enlarged and itreaglbeneti.

TO Medicines and n&triuncnt
ficnt nn tftnl XfrllMil In.

MEN f doraenventi. Particulars en
1 in piiuu kucm letter cior
J rcspondenra confidential.

CHIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.V.

For Salo by JOHN
Spruoo atroot- -

grippe During all this time he has
conducted nn extensive practice of
medicine. Few (If nny) pre-
set Ibe for so many patients. His expe-
rience In climatic diseases has been
slmplv prodigious. Thousands of pa-
tients are continually under his direc-
tions, either perbon.illy or by corte-sponden-

The Doctor's. lame In Heat-
ing la gilppe Is known it urn the At-
lantic to the Pacific The Doctor be-
lieves that he has novel vet lost a casu
of la grippe, and ks In the
conviction that he never will.

Tho remedy upon which the Doctor
has ii'lltd for-th- cine of la grippe lor
overfortv years Is ii Po-iu--

Is a cntiuih specific. It
cuies cntiuih whether nc utr 01 clnonl .

La grippe Is simply acute catarrh,
whlc h (omotlmrs rages as an epidemic
Almost cU'ivbocl knows that Pe-iu-i-

will cure acute cilarrh. But not r.ianv
know that la gilppe Is Hhnply actito
catarrh. If they did thev would use

.i with tln same surety of u
cine as In nny other cusu of acute ra-
tal rh.

But the people nie quick to learn.
the news is lapldly spreading

that n Is a prompt and unfail-
ing remedy for la grippe. The demand
for a, North, South, East and
West Is taxing the utmost facilities ot
tho drug ttade The piesent epidemic
of la gilppe will Increase this demand
fourfold The resouiecs for the manu-
facture of l'e-ru-- are not unlimited
This oxtruoidlnaiy demand may exceed
the possible supply of It.

Evcty person, especially every fam-
ily should provide themselves at onto
with a supply of this well-lcte- d lem-
edy for la grippe. Pe-ru-- has been
the tegular ptoiciiption of Dr. Hartmnn
for over forty vears It has become
the safeguard of thousands of houie-hold- s.

In the midst of this epidemic no
ono should fall to take a dose ot Pe-ru--

before each inenl to guard against
the possibility of an attack Thosn
stricken with the dWense should begin
with tenspoonful doses of Pe-ru-- ev-e- iy

hour, and continue until the acuta
symptoms subside, nfter which two

betoie meals nnd between
meals will bc sufficient to contlnuo tho
treatment until complete iccovery.

driver, who lives nt No 419 East
Thlity-flrs- t street, Is again a patient
in the 'Presbjteiian hospital, suffering
from a broken kneeenp. He Is known
at the hospital as the "chalk man."
and the day Is not far distant, thr
suigeons say. when his malady will
have advanced so far as to render him
helpless. Fishers boneM hi oak very
easily. On Wednesday night he raised
his tight leg suddenly and the knee-
cap snapped. He had suffered similar
accidents before, and wus cautioned
after each of them to move carefully
at all times The pi ogress of the dis-
ease, however, has made his bones so
brittle that only extiaordlnary caro
pi events a tecuirence of the fractures.

The malady from which Fisher suf-
fers Is known to medical fclence as

deforman" a chronic disorder
allied to iheumatlsm. It Is moio ac-
curately descilbed as chronic hypci-troph- y,

nnd In Its more advance 1

stages the sllshtest movement on tho
part of the patient lesults In fractures.
Fisher Is In the Initial stages of tha
dlturdei, for which no cuie Is known.
In Its progtess the animal substance
of the bones gradually becomes cal-
cined or chalky until fractures ipfuso
to heal and the patient must lln
snapped In bed so as to pi event all
movement

One of the most celebiated of theq
cases vmim that of Peter l'etets. ot
T'nlou Hill, N. .1., who died last year.
For twenty-on- e je.us Peters lived
stiapped to his bed, ho as to prevent
any movement that might finctuie his
brittle bones On one occasion, ten
veais befoie his death, Peters endeav-
ored t ial.se a slas-- i of water to hit
lips. Tin cffoit bioke tlnee of his
llngets. At another time, while tossing
about oil his 1 cil, he hipped 11 piece as
laige as ti Mlvcr dolhu out of the light
Med of his head

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Ur ( buruot t 'lonle liililcts, he greet l'ar

lsl.ui remuh, Is 11 cu.iriiiiieo I uru lor luo
Drink lliiblt; nlso nervousness und mciun-cbo- lv

caused b
It llsstrojs tht AppetlW tor Alcoholic 11ml

nil liitovlc.itlUi llover.iueJ, and leave niun
ui ho Ktmiill le. It enn ho udmlnlxtero t
without thu knowledge) ol llio patient wherd
neoefar.v hundfot pcmpulul.
Vm (1. Clark, ,i2(i Perm A., Scranton, I'a,

MOUNT PLEASANT COfiL

At Retail.
Coal of the best ciuuluj fur domestic, usa

and of ull alios, Including Uuckwheut and
Uiriist'jo, delivered In uny pait of tha
cltj, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tha olllce first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No 8;
telephone No 2C21 or at the mine, tele-
phone No 272 will bo promptly attended
to. TJealeis Mipplled at the mine

W. T. SA1ITH.

MADE ME: A MAM
AJAX TAriXlS cniuA.L.F A'eMtiiJ 74fi?s Valllntf Mam

rrj,j iaitnouLj,mti(ii iuwnwt, oiq . causedu y Abuaa or other Kiconaa una TmlU
crtillom. They uulehty and surety
restore jObt uaiitjr in ol J or 70aoc.au J
t.ta mouforktutlr, bujlcwor isti-ric-

l'revant IntAnlty cnA llaninmritnn H
UVio iHTTlup. Thotruno uow in lata fin pre
wouiuBij eucciB n 1 imc vtrwro nil omer iaii id
flat upoo havioB thu cnuli.o AJul To blot a, Thei
liaie cure 1 thousand! ami Lltcureyoa, ViotlrtaLo.
Ulr written KUHtT.utfto toctfect a euro Cfl fVP la
etchcasoor refund tho tnoner Trlc9 vU U I Uirr
'uvanMi iii pa awv3 nun it aiiatJllLI UT t.DW. litmall, la vi Hi wruptfflr, uinn reouiptuf rrico, rtrculat
'iw n lr-lvlr-ll-v ,,iTfrnabVJrtv M,, oiitatj. III

Tor fnle In Scrantcn. Pa., by Matthews
Dros urnl II C Eanderrcn, druggists.

n

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno avonua nad

6cmitln:uneeJirllabl, Moothlf, regnlitlnr mtdlclna. Onlf barmUudi
tho pnrtat diuga itatuld bo uwJ. If you want lh but, (tl

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal PSBSs
Thar at prompt, ale acd vertaln in rvnlU The ran also (Pr, Paal't) carat. dUa
noint. Beat anywhere, S1.00. Jddj ftLU. Msriauu Ce UsTaUnd,0.

H. PHELPS,

phytlclnns

enthusiastic
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